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CLAIMANT: cilberc c- schmi dt

EMPLOYER: Monumental Life lnsurance Co.

DECISION NO.:

DATE:

APPEAL NO.:

S. S. NO.:

L. 0 N0.:

APPELLANT:

40

CLAIMANT

ISSUE Whether the Cfaimant is eligible for benef it.s pursuant to S 3 (b)
of the Maryfand Unemployment Insurance Law.

NOTICE OF RIGHT OF APPEAL TO COURT

YOU MAY FILE AN APPEAL FROM THIS DECISION IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE LAWS OF MARYLAND. THE APPEAL MAY BE TAKEN It{ PERSOi
OR THROUGH AN ATTORNEY IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY, OR THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY IN MARYLAND IN
WHICH YOU RESIDE.

THE pERtOD FOR FtLtNG AN AppEAL EXP|RES AT M|DN|GHT February 9, 7983

- APPEARANCES -
FOR THE CLAIiIAI{T:

Gilbert G. Schmidt - Cfaimant
Thomas BolIinger - Attorney
.Tean Schmidt - Witness

FOR THE EIIIIPLOYER:

Christopher Mifes -
Reed, Roberts
Wilbert Ring -
District Manager

EVALUATI ON OF THE EVIDENCE

The Board of Appeals has considered alI of the evidence pre-
sented, including the testimony offered at the hearinqs. TheBoard has afso considered alI of the documentary evidence intro-

ced into this case, as wefl as Empl,ol.ment Security Admini
acion's documents in the appeal file.

(Revised 3/82)
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Although the Claimant raised an issue concerning his receipt of
some type of vacation pay or vacation commissj-on credit from the
employer, the evidence on this type of payment, in the absence
of the actual contract, is so vague that the Board is unable to
make any factual findings about the details of this vacation
pay. Since the Claimant raised this issue, the burden is on him
to produce sufficient evidence in order for the Board to make
findings of fact concerning this issue. Since this was not done,
the Bolrd will make no findings of fact or conclusions of law on
the vacation paY issue

The Board apologizes for the delay in the issuance of this
decision. The Board notes, however, that. this delay was exacer-
bated by the disruption of the Board office caused by the Claim-
ant , s wife, s continual phone calfs and inquiries to the Board
during the period after the hearing.

F]NDINGS OF FACT

The Claimant was employed for over 31 years aS an agent for the
Monumental Life Tnsurance company. His last day of work was July
1, 1982. His duties included selling life insurance and
collecting premiums on life insurance policies previously sold'

His contract provided for a minimum commission payment of $75 ' 00

per week if fri= commissions failed. to reach that level' During
none of the periods in question did. the Claimant ever actually
receive this $75.00, since his commissions were always higher
than $75.00. Between ApriI of 1981 and August of 1981, the
Claimant received. $15 pei week car a1l-owance in addition to his
commission. The Claimant did not have to account to his employer
in any way for this car allowance. The services which the Claim-
ant perfoimed for this car alfowance were identical to or at
Ieasi similar to his regular collection duties.

The Claimant was under the supervision and control of the Monu-

mental Life Tnsurance Company in the performance of his duties.
He did not hold himself out ds, nor did he operate as , dh inde-
pendently established businessman. The Claimant was prohibited
-iry the terms of his employment contract f rom working f or any
oit er insurance company at the time of his employment with
Monumental

The Claimant filed a claim for unemployment insurance benefits
with an effective date of July 4, 1"982. For the purposes of
calculating this monetary eligibility for benefits under the
Maryland unemployment Insurance Law, his base year consists of
the second , ttrira and fourth quarters of 1981 and the first
quarter of L982.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Regarding the Claimant's contention that the Cfaimant's employ-
ment is covered under S 20 (g) (6) in spite of the provisions of
S 20(g) (8) (xvii), the Board finds this contention without merit.
The purpose of S 20(S) (5) is to make clear that the common faw
relat.ionship of master-servant is irrelevant to the concept of
covered emploltnent under the Maryland Unemployrnent Insurance
Law Section 20(S) (8) is a list of exceptions from the concept
of covered employment. An examinatj-on of the other provisions of
S 2O(S) (8) snows that many of the t.)T)es of service exempted by
S 20(g) (8) cfearly would meet the requirements of S 20(S) (5) .

Section 2o(8) is, therefore, a fist of exceptions for services
that Woufd otherwise b e covered by S 20 (g) (5) . The Claimant,
therefore, has Co both meet the requirements of S 20(g) (6) and
prove that he does not fall under the exception in
s 20(g) (8) (vii) .

The Claimant's services cfearly do meet the requirements of
S 20(g) (6). The only quesLion, therefore, is whether the Claim-
ant's services are exempted 'by s 20(g) (8) (viii) .

The period in question is t.he Claimant's base year, that is, the
second, third and fourEh quarter of l-981- and the first quarter
of L982 . During this period, lhe maj ority of the Claimant ' s
compensation was clearly derived from safes commissions.

The first questlon which the Board of Appeals musts consider is
whether or not the provision of the contract which guaranteed a
minimum commission of 975 .00 per week takes the Claimant.'s
renumeraEion out of the 20 (g) (8) (xvii) exception. It is impor-
tant to note that, although this $75.00 provision was in the con-
tract, Ehe Claimant actually never received any compensation
from this minimum commission provision.

In the case of peopfe's Life Insuralls_llggpglll v. Maryland
Department of Emp 260 Am
(1970) the Court of Appeals stated that, where "compensation
came in the form of minimum commissions, the individual was
engaged in covered employment. Id. at 260 A.2d 29L. In this
case, however, ho compensaEion was actually paid (or "came") to
Ehe Claimant through the minimum commission arrangment. The
fact that this compensation. could have come is irrelevant
Although the point is arguable, the Board of Appeals concludes
that th" @.""" is not authoritsy for the
proposiEion that Eheoretically payabfe minj- mum commissions
operate to remove the exemption of 20 (g) (8) (vii) where no com-
pensation is actually paid under the minimum commission pro-
vision of the conEract.
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The Claimant's receipt of a car allowance of $15 a week, how-
ever, is another issue. The Claimant did not have to account for
this al-l-owance. The Court of Appeals clearly ruled in the
Peoples Life Insurance case that such an allowance removes the
ffiexemptionofS20(g)(8)(vii)of-theAct.Since
the Claimant was receiving a $15 per week car allowance in the
second and third quarteis of 1981, all of the claimant's
earnings during that period were services in covered employment '
the CLimant , therefore, is entitled to have his earnings .in
these quarters credited as covered employment within the meaning
of s 20 (g) and to have a benefit amount calculated based on that
employment

DECISTON

The Claimant's services for the Monumental Life fnsurance Com-
pany i_n the second and third quarters of 1981 were services in
iovered employment within the meaning of S 20 (g) of the Law. The
Local Office is instructed to calculate the Claimant's earnings
from this employer during this period and establish a weekly
benefit amounE 

-based on the earnings in these two quarters '

The decision of the Appeals Referee is reversed-

K:D
dp

Thomas Bollinqer

*v,,r;* t&,*
ASsociate i"iernber

DATE OF HEARING: December 7, L982

COP]ES MAILED TO:

CLAIi,lAi'JT

EiviPLOYER

Christopher Miles

UNEMPLOYMENT ]NSURANCE EASTPOINT

fl*,**#*fu',
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MARX R, WOLF

CLA|MANT: Gifbert George Schmidt APPEALNo.: 11533 ,j",,I,Jlillllf*,

s. s. N0,:

EMPLOYER: MonumenEaf Life Insurance Co. L.O.NO.: 40

APPELLANT: Claimant

lSStlE: Whether the claimant is monetarily eligible for unemployment insurance
benefits within t.he meaning of Section 3 (b) of che Law.

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REVIEW

ANY INTERESTED PARW TO THIS DECISION MAY REQUEST A REVIEW AND SUCH PETITION FOR REVIEW ]IIAY BE FILED ANY EiiIPLOYiIIENI
SECURITYOFFICE, OR WI}I THE APPEALS DIVISION, ROOTI515,lIOO NORTH EUTAW STREET, BALTIIIIORE, iiIARYLAND 21201, EITHER 11{ PER

SON OR BY IIAIL.

THE PERIOD FOR FILING A PETITION FOR REVIEW EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT ON October 26, 7982

_APPEAMNCES -
FOR THE CLAIiIANT: FOR THE EMPLOYER:

cilbert ceorge Schmidt - Cfaimant Christopher Miles - Reed,
Jean Schmidt - Wife Roberts Associates, Inc.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The claimant was employed by the Monumental Life Insurance
Company of Baltimore, Maryfand for thirty-one years. His fast
day of employment was JuIy 1, 1982. The cfaimant retired at that
time, when he was given the option of retiring or being terminat-
ed. The claimant receives a pension in the amount of $225.00 per
month until he is sixty-five years of age. At that time, the
amount of Ehe pension will be reduced because a portion of it is
paid under an early retirement option. The clalmant is now
sixty-one years of age.

DHR/ESA 371{ (Revised 3/82)
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Att of the claimant's compensation during his last years of
employrnent was paid to him as a commission on the amount of
fnsurance sold and the amount of pa)rments collected from a debit.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Section ZO (g) (XVII) provides that emplolmrent does not include
service performed by an individual for a person as an insurance
agent or as an insurance solicitor, if the individual performs
aff of the services for renumerations so]e1y by way of commiss-
i_on. The cl-aimant f a]ls within this exception f rom unemployment.
AII of his renumeration was by way of commissions on the amount
of insurance sold and the amount .of premiums coll-ected. Under
these circumstances, h€ is not entitled to unemployment insur-
ance because he does not have sufficient wages from covered
employment within his base period to justify the payment of
unemployment insurance benefits.

DECISION

The claimant has insufficient tota] wages during the base period
and does not meet the eligibility requirements of Section 3 (b)

of the Maryland Unemployment Insurance Law. Benefits are denied
from JuIy a, 1-982 until the claimant is monetarily eligible '

The determination of the Claims Examiner is affirmed-

Referee

Date of hearj-ng z 9 /27 /82
amp/ 9485
(Godsey)

5357
Copies mailed to:

;zttti-

Claimant
Employer
Unemployment insurance

ChristoPher tvlil-es

- Baltimore


